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You never thought of Mr. "Whlttler as
& Quaker when you saw him. He wore,
ordinarily, a tall silk hat and black
clothes, varied sometimes with gay trou-
sers or a light overcoat; and in "Winter
he was particular to have his best over-
coat turned out with a fine Astrachan
fur. But in most other matters of mint
and anise and cummin he was a careful
observer of the rules of his sect. Ke
used the plain talk generally, saying
"thee" and "thou," but perhaps he offset
it now and then by saying "plaguey,
and ho did bow to the acquaintance on
the street and use the customary titles
of Mrs., Miss or Mr. In addressing a
stranger. He would have said, and did
say, that he was a stout Quaker in his
principles; he undoubtedly was so in his
prejudices; but the man of war and the
man of peace were always at variance
within him.

It was the man of war that made the
tremendous fight for the freedom of the
slave, that did the work which rejoiced
his soul, and which also won him his rep-
utation. It was the man of peace who
afterwards wrote the ballads and lyrics
and songs of divine love that brought
him the affection of almost a whole peo-
ple. But the truth is that "Whlttler loved
a fight as much as any frequenter of
Donnybrook fair, provided It was for a
question of right or truth. There were
absolutely opposite spiritual inheritances
contending within him. There was, ot
course, the Quaker, with his love of quiet
pursuits Thomas V hlttier is said to have
brought the first hive of bees to this
country but also with his indignant
knowledge of what It is to suffer under
tyranny, wrestling with his conviction of
the ideal beauty of peace. Of this type
the poet's grandfather, Thomas, was a
striking example, refusing the shelter of
the garrison-hous- e, making friends of the
Indians, who went and came In his house
as they would, his doors never barred,
and he and his family remaining unhurt
in the midst of massacre. Besides this
strain there was the n fire of
the Black Bachelder, one of the most in-
teresting characters of the Colonial his-
tory. And then there was the hatred of
oppression and the determination to be
free in body and soul, that marked the
Uughenot: for among his ancestors Were
the Fculllevertes, who translated their
name to Grcenleaf on leaving France,
one of whom was a lieutenant of Crom-
well's and whose coat of arms was pecu-
liarly suited to Whlttler himself, as it
bore not only a dove with an olive
branch, but the helmet of a manat-arm- s.

It was well for the world that this fight
ing blood did run in Whittier's veins and
made his heart burn with power and his
arm strong to strike.

"Whlttler was born of the people. His
father was a farmer, whose few acres
produced all that his family ate or wore,
a" the dew of Eden was sufficient to
Eden. The name of "Whlttler was derived
from whlte-tawc- r, the aresser of skins
for gloves. The boy began work with
last and awl to earn his first money: and
ho remained near the people and with a
heart full of tender sympathy all.hls life.
The house in which he was born was of
the same comparative order as the cot-
tage in which Burns was born, and as
the Cralgenputtock ben and 'byre. It is
a curious freak In fate and fortune, al-

though by no means an unusual one, that
he who so loved humanity and was vir-
tually giving his life for it, should many
times have been hustled and assailed by
mobs. It was his pleasure to live near
the people; although he had accumulated

through generous pavment for verse
large sales of books and the wise counsel
of friends in investments a very com-
fortable provision, amounting to more
than SHK00 yet. after he sold the

homestead and came to live in
Amesbury, his home was very plain and
his habit of life frugal, showing an ex-

treme simplicity of life and conduct.
You passed through a small rarlor to
enter his study, which was a pleasant
room opening on one side on a garden
full of shrubs and trees and the glass
door on the other side giving a view of
Powwow Hill. Here were bookcases and
a desk, a lounge and easy chair, and on
Iho walls were a water color of Harry
Tennis and a painting of fringed gentians
by Lucy Larcom. Here by the open fire
tat with him from time to time Garrison
and Phillips and the Fields and Bayard
Taylor. Emerson and Longfellow and
Sumner and Colonel Higglnson and Sted-ma-n,

Alice and Phoebe Cary. Gall Ham-
ilton. Lydia Maria Child. Anna Dickin-
son in fact, all the personages of his
;ra. But here also sat on equal terms
the village carpenter, the drover and
teamster, to "Whlttler a man being "a
man for a that."

Here ne lived with his mother and his
beautiful sister Elizabeth, herself a poet;
and from here he went with them to tho
Friends' meeting, preferring to worship
In the stillness of the little bare-walle- d

place rather than in any splendid temple
where the light filters through glass
stained In many colors and the organ
rolls sweet thunder, or in any fields or
woods where the loveliness of Nature
perpetually brought his thoughts back to
earth, although in his youth he had felt
quite otherwise.

Essex County. In which Whlttler was
born, is full of legends, stories of second
sight, of witches and witchcraft, of
hnunted mills running by night, of phan-
tom ships, of wizards who made the dry
bough blossom, and innumerable others,
all of which Whlttler made his own, anlIn doing so won to himself the affection
of all who had a common Interest withhim in the traditions.

Whlttler was in his 7th year when ho
first went to school, the district school,
whose teaching and whose appliances andtools were very primitive. He was U
when the world of poetry opened to himwith the songs of Burns. His earliestacquaintance with them came through anold tramp, who after his refreshmentsung "Bonnie Doon" and "Highland
Mary with great spirit. Later his first
schoolmaster. Joshua Coffin, read him
60yfr.Lt the Poems-- "I begged him."said Whlttler, "to leave the book withme. and set at once to the task of mas-
tering the glossary of Scottish dialect atits close. This was about the first poetryI had ever read, with the exception ofthat of the Bible, of which I had been aclose student, and it had a la&tlng in-
fluence upon me. I began to make rhymes
myself and to Imagine stories and adven-
tures. In fact. I lived a sort of duallife, and in a world of fancy as well as
In a world of plain matter of fact aboutme."

Almost every one is familiar with thestory of Whittier's elder sister. Mary,
sending to the Free Press, edited by Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrison, one of his" earlypoems without his knowledge, of Garri-
son's visiting him in consequence, and ofWhittier's coming in from the field toget on his coat and shoes to see hs guest.
From the day of that momentous inter-
view Whlttler stretched every nerve toacquire education, walking miles to bor-
row a book, losing no chance of culti-vating the gift of poetic expression. Hewas a tall and slender boy, very beauti-
ful, with pale face and 'arge. black eyes;
very shy, with a love of fun and teasing;
but with a good humor and chivalrousspirit that made every one his friend.

He was still very young when hean editor, and he spent many years
uXterward in editorial work, although he

jworkti on .the farm between whiles topay ff. its AfthU J.n 1KB. when 26 vears
Wd. he threw in .his lot with the Abol-
itionists, an.a.both.in,n?ps,a;nA poetry fora long tiirje thereafter devoted tfrti ,nen to
their cause. When he began rile work
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with them it wasa state prison offense
to teach a colored person to read-- XtJw
there are 15,000 primary schools for col-or-

children In the South, to speak of
no other, and colored people themselves
edit more than 1IS0 newspapers. What
stormy and what splendid days they were
in which he was then an actor: Days in
which he and all his friends carried their
lives in their hands, but in which they
were animated by heaven-bor-n purposes,
hearty companionship and heroic cour-
age. "I am here." said the president of
one of their meetings, in the face of a
murderous mob, "and I will be torn in
pieces before I leave my place at your
dictation."

Nevertheless, Mr. Whlttler objected to
being called the war poet. "It Is a mis--

a poem in favor' or in praise of war. K J

possible, strike out the phrase, as I do
not wish to be represented as false to
my lifelong principles." And yet in an-
other of his letters AVhlttler said: "I
know nothing nobler or grander than the.v
heroic of Colonel Shaw. As.,
he rode at the head of his troops, thc',i
very flower and grace of chivalry, heflj

to and as an J The John Burroughs
come down lead the A elded night, its meeting,

of freedom victory. I have accept of
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speak the emotions of that hour, but I
dared not lest I should indirectly give a
new Impulse to war." Yet when the bells
ring on the passage of the constitutional i

amendment abolishing slavery, although .

he is at the moment in Friends' j

meeting, magnificent "Laus Deo" .
springs to being as he sees that

"The cruel red of war
Blossoms white with righteous law.
And the wrath fnnn Is praise!"

Mr. Whlttler never loet his personal
tractiveness in growing old. His eye was
as flerv. his fimilfl was ft swret. as in i

his early manhood. David Masson used :

say that his eyes, full of dark flame, '

his Arabian complexion, his sharp facial
lines, his height, his movement, all i

showed the Saracenic type. He must have
been agreeable to women, but if he ever
had a love affair nothing is known of It.
But "more are the children of the deso- -
late." and instead of the lqve of wife
and children he had that of all the peo- -
pie In his vicinage, and he loved them in ,

return. "Why," said one of his old
neighbors, "he's Just as natural and like:
folks as can be." He never went abroad x

he shared feelings of Naaman, who
asked if Albana and Pharpar, rivers ot
Damascus, had not as waters as
the Jordan. He never held public office,
content to fight out his point of view at

. ,.v,......v. u..t .., u.uo ...w. .
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to vote. bill for suffrage
passed one in 1S32, ms.de fur-
ther In passed
"both Houses and received
(h September the year. Since

time been "one one
Vote." "one vote."
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of a freehold property worth 23.

Of experiment much been
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Stout, than no enthu-
siastic suffragist exists, said: "The wom-
en were not prepared for To
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BIRD-LOVER- S' MEETING.

John Barronichn Society Accepts
Mrs. Piixe Offer.

to transfer her two yearly prizes from
tho .Humane Society to Bird Society.
The offer was accepted on the condition
that field tests should bo made, and that
the g.teater part of the prizes would go
to the pupils who made the best records
in the field tests. In other words, the
field tctst will have 60 per cent and the
literary test 40 per cent of the total

unmounts by Mrs. BurrelL
These tests wll take place next May,

and are open to any pupils of tho ninth
grade of the grammar schools. They will
have all Summer to practice in, and the
by or &1 """ho can tell the most about
Wrds seeing them will get the best
oi e Prizes. The one writing the best
essay on, birds "M get remainder,

oUovng the business meeting waa
address by Rev. William R. Lord. He
told ransxy interesting things about birds.
Md especially about Oregon birds. He
asser:ed that tho meadow lark found

,s ?f ie wnB ine sweetest singer naa
Y?1" ne saia mar. ne naa Deen

assisted by Mrs. Lord to write down,'
eo;1 different songs that this bird sings.
and. that there were others which he had
not yet been ahle to turn Into music.

Wnen he had finished task, Mrs.
LorA piano eight
song?i they had succeeded In catching
from, the lark.

W. L. Flnlev also made a talk on tho-

"J; me jhis woou- -
pecua-- , wmen may oe seen aroupa Port-
land. Another is the Clark crow, which
lives in Eastern Ordgcn.

Mr. Ffailey had a number of stuffed
specimens, which he exhibited.

During the evonlng Mrs. Harry O'Reil-
ly sang "Were My Song With Wings
Prpvided" and "The Lark Now Leaves
Its "Watery Nest." She and Madame No--
re,u aiso sang ituoenstein s "Summer
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by the neck until he is dead July 20.

State's Attorney 1 refen. opposing
the petition, rerted upon the that the

Is pane and was time the of
murdtT. If a boy h id the power ot rea-
son, he argued, am I conrrktted such a
crime, he should be "janger as well as an
older person. That t e is not. any
rate, a cret cure, or rcal'y ma

ln his control o I rVs emotions wa.- -

I'nrter the? Crtnv
It was far more p'earant yesterday on

the camp ground of the Adv tat people ln
Holladfly addition than at cny time for
the part week with the inln pouring
down. In spite tt the storm confer
ence and meetings went on ln the assem-
bly tent. are about 30 t tents on
ground besides assembly . Delegates
are present fr.ra the Willamette VaCIcy
an1' from cast of the moun tains. The
sa.t.h.ertns will) come tQ-- a closi tomorrow.

from a poem which my husband. Rich-- j B1,rd'' snSS- - A of these were well re-a- rd

S. Spofford. had addressed to him: celved by the large crowd which was
j present.

"Ills life, who loves his illow-me- After the meeting had all
Wins heaven before it clo-js.- " j who wished to become members of tho.

He always returned to Amesbury for ! society Invited to sign the conatltu- -
the election, always holding the act of I tJon- - "which had been prepared since last
voting as one of great soV-mnlty-. He ! meeting. A great many went forward
died at last, after more than SO beautiful j and did so.
and stirring years. In the pillage of e meeting of the society will
Hampton Falls, the road to v.hlch has be he,d ln the parlor of the Unltailan
been glorified by one of his poem. Church, next Friday night.

His funeral took place in his o-- t house
and garden. casket, half hh'den In j Boy Murderer to linns',
flowers, lay In the house: but in th t gar-- j The Connecticut State Board of Pardons
den, where rugs were and seats did not hear favorably the petition fcr th

' 4T "? "V"'' '"V- - f

ranged, the addresses and prayers were commutation of the "boy mur-mad- e;

and there flocked representatives i derer's death sen Vcco to one of, .mprlson-fro- m
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immortal idyll, "Snow-Boun- d, and other to th boy's eyes and M T. Fer3en said:of his local poems. In certain of his . "ix)k at him new."
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verses, too. one can find the whole "Well, I don't want to die," eild Crs?scheme salvation. turned his song as he wIpe1 Ms ycs wjtt a handkerchief!
the sword Into a sone: of praise, a pas- - .0f caaKiQ you- - aor.'u " io! tfiou'd havetoral ot peace. His whole nature grew .

tnoUFlht of that before." sa!d Mr. er

and riper with his lengthening EenjCn
days. After all Is said, one cannot but ..He js gane now and .sane whn erepeat what has been said before, that j commute the crime," corrt.Vnied' Mr. Fcs-lovo

was the law of Whittier's being; senarz
"The burden of his first verses wae the .
love of God of last
was love neighbor."
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GIVEN QUICK DISPATCH

MABEL RICKHERS HEADY FOR SEA
AFTEH 14 DAYS IX THE RIVER.

Xo Jbbk Ships Have Been Delayed
Carlisle City In Port St. Eaock'a

Good Oatrrard Passage.

The German ship Mabel rilckmers fin-

ished loading yesterday and went out Intt,
the stream. The vessel hai " received
very good dispatch, having arrived in the
river two weeks ago yesterday. Usually
ships which come along at the tail end or
the season are held up for several week,
but this year all of the vessels have been
hustled out as fast rs they were reauy
for cargo. The Galgate, which cleared
about a week ago, sailed yesterday from
Astoria, after remaining' in the river but
2S days, an'J tho Plnmore, which has been
in the river but 26 days, left down the
river yesterday ready for sea, after lying
In port a wek with cargo aboard wait-
ing for orders. The Wcndur shifted down
yesterday to take the Mabel Rickmers
berth at the elevator dock. The Nesala,
which has been In the river Just a month,
arrived down at Astoria last evening.

TILING STAnnUCIC SOLD.

Well-Kno- Ship to Sail in the
Ilavrailnn Trade.

The American ship Tlllle E. Starbuck.
the first iron sailing ship built 'in Amer-
ica, and one of the best known vessels
that ever came to Portland, has been sold
to San Francisco parties, and will be
placed in the trade" between San Fran-
cisco and the Hawaiian Islands. The
Starbuck is a fine ship, and has always
been a money-make- r. For nearly la
years she has been in command or Cap-
tain Eben Curtis, whose family resided
In Portland until about a year ago. Cap-
tain Curtis was reported a short Umo
ago to be slated for command of ono ui
the big freight steamers that being
built for the aiound-the-Ho- trade, but
if the Starbuck Is placed 'In the island
trade he may prefer to remain with her,
as his family are now residents of San
Ftarfclsco and his son is running on one
of the Pacific Mall boats.

The &me firm which has purchased the
Starbuck has also secured the Gerard C.
Tobey, a well-know- n ship In the around-the-Hor- n

trade, and will place her on the
Island trade.

CARLISLE CITY ARRIVES.

Santc Fe Liner "Will Load Lumber
and Flonr at Pgrtlnnd.

The British steamship Carlisle City, of
the California & Oriental line, arrived
in at Astoria, yesterday, and will reach
Portland early this morning. The steam-
er has considerable freight aboard al-
ready, but will round off her cargo with
a good-size- d shipment of floor, lumber
and miscellaneous freight from this poru
She will take over 300.000 feet of lumber,
a small schooner-loa- d by Itself. The Car-
lisle City will be given quick dispatch,
and will get away soon after the Mon-
mouthshire, which is scheduled to leave
next Monday morning. Ttje Monmouth-
shire will take away upwards of 30.000
barrels of flour, and this, with the flour
shipment on the Carlisle City, will make
a very good showing for the end of tlio
season. From present 'appearances, the
flour trade will start off easy next sea-
son, the war in China nffectlng matters
to a certain extent.

GOOD OUTWARD TRD7.
St. Enoch Arrives at Qneenstovm

After a Voj-ng- of 127 Days.
The British ship St. Enoch, which made

the longest trip on record between Pana-
ma and Portland, partially Tedeemed her-
self on her homeward voyage by making
the outward run ln 127 days. She arrived
at Fhlmouth yesterday, and while 127
days is ordinarily considered fairly good
time, the trips of the four vessels which
preceded her were so much better than
the average that nothing but her long
trip from Panama last Fall makes h
voyage worthy of comment. Of the five
February ships which have thus far re-
ported out, the average passage Is HC
days, with the Chile and Margretha yei
to hear from. It lacks but a few days of
being a year since the St. Enoch sailed
from Panama for Portland, and consid-
ering that it has been a year of high
freights, her owners have lost money
through the delays.

MORE OVERDOES.

Brokers Arc Paying Reinsurance on
a Number of Ships.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 22. Fears are
entertained for the safety of several over-
due vessels. The British four -- masted
bark Hlllston left Honolulu for Pugct
Sound April L in ballast, and nothing has
been heard of her since. This Is the
same voyage on which the hark Domin-
ion started over a year ago. and never
reached her destination.

The Chilean bark Cambuco left Iqulque
with a cargo of nitrates 209 days ago for
Puget Sound, and has not been heard
from since. The four-maste- d schoonet
Americana Is now out 111 days from the
same port for San Francisco, and 33
per cent reinsurance is being paid on her.

GERMAN SHIPYARDS BUSY.

Unable to Ilnndle All the Worle Of-
fered, and Orders Sent Abroad.

The German shipyards are now so full
of work that most of the Hamburg ship-
owner find themselves compelled to
send their orders to Great Britain, where
22 steamers are now building on Ham-
burg account. Ten of these boats arc.fi-- r

the Hamburg-America- n line, two for "the
Kosmos Company, two fpr the Woermann
line, three for A. C. de Freltas & Co., two
for the German-Australia- Company, one?
for C. Anderson, one for M- -. Jebsen-an-
one for Goltermanh's successors. These
new vessels are ln hand at Glasgow, New-
castle. Sunderland, Stockton 'and West
Hartlepool.

Lumber for Anstralia.
ASTORIA, June 22. The American ba'rk-entl- ne

Echo cleared at the Custom-Hous- e

this afternoon for Melbourne, Australia,
with 827.111 feet of pine Itftnber, valued
a't $S271 1L She was loaded at lhe Knapp-to- n

mills, and will ioil as soon as she
can ship tho remainder of her. crew.

Marine Note.
The British bark Flfeshlre will leave up

from' Astoria today In tow of the steam-
er R. R. Thompson.

The transport Lennox arrived up short-
ly after mldqlght Thursday, and Is lying
at Alaska dock. The Marechal Vllllera
arrived up yesterday morning.

Captain Newton Jordan, a n

Eun Francisco bar pilot, is In the elty on
route for a vacation trip "down Jn Maine.
He leaves Tuesday, and will go by way
of the Great Lakes.

The mammoth CedarBanlt, the largest
sailing vessel on the en route list for
Portland, sailed from HoTrg Kong for tblj
port Thursday, and wllj reach here in
time to give early shipments, from Port-
land a good lift.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. June BriUsn

steamship Carlisle City, fram .San Fran-
cisco; steamer W. H. Harrison, from Til-
lamook. Sailed British bark Galgate, Tor
Qucenstown or Falmouth, for orders,
steamer Columbia, for San Francisco.
Arrived down at 7il5 P. M. German ship
Nesala, Condition of the bar .at 3 P; M.

Smooth; weather, clear; wind, north-
west.

San Pedro Arrived June 21 Schooner
Jennie Stella:, from Gray's Harbor.

Hong Kong." June 22. Sailed-Briti- sh

ship Cedarbank. for Portland.
j Hoqulain, Waslj, Sailed June 20

with;

day to

an and
up
began
lips
itself.
ana

lood
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Schooner Emma Utter, from Aberdeen, I

for San Francisco. Arrived Schooner
Wawoma, from San Francisco, for Aber-
deen.

Falmouth, June 22. Arrived British
Bhlp St. Enoch, from Portland.

S.in 'FVnTirlspn .Tiinp 9? RnJlwl Ktfflm- -
er State of California, for PortlanQ."'
schooner Ida McKay, for Gray's Harbor.
Arrived Schooner Gotnma; schooner
James A. Garfield, from Coos Bay;
steamer Mattowan. from Tacoma.

Seattle Sailed June 21 Rldzuml Maru,
for Yokohama. Arrived Steamer Queen
Adelaide, from Yokohama.

Honolulu Sailed June 13 Barkentlne
Amelia, for Port Townsend.

Seattle Sailed June 21 Steamer Dlrigo, i

ior bKagway.
Brisbane. June 22. Arrived Steamer

Aorangi. from Vancouver. Sailed Steam-
er MIowera, for Vancouver.

New York. June 23. Arrived Fuerst
Bismarck, from Hamburg, i

Hamburg. June 22. Arrived Pretoria,
from New York.

Liverpool, June 22. Arrived Cymric,
from New York.

Brisbane. June 22. Arrived Morangl.
from Vancouver, via Honolulu, for Syd-
ney, N. S. W.

Movllle, June 22. Arrived Astoria, from
New York for Glasgow. Sailed Anohoria.
from Glasgow, for New York.

Queenstown, June 22. Arrived Cam-
pania, from New York, for Liverpool.

Liverpool, June 21. Sailed Bovlc, for
New York; Numldlan, for Montreal.

London, June 21. Sailed Marquette, for
New York.

Southampton, June 22. Sailed Kaiser
Frlcdrlch, from Hamburg, for New York,
via Cherbourg.

Yokohama, June 22. Arrived Steamers
City of PeXin from San Francisco via
Honolulu; Klnshlu Maru, from Seattle and
Victoria. B. C.

Havre. June 22. Arrived La Gascogne.
from New York.

Glasgow, June 22. Arrived Astoria,
from Movllle.

Take Heart.
John Allen Guilford In Boston Transcript.
Though fearful storms have swept in wrath

' About thy toilsome, rugged path.
And thou has ofttlmes been cast down
And sore dismayed by Fortune's frown.
Faint not. but bravely bear thy part.
O fellow man: once more take heart.

The storm Is followed by the calm!
And Winter gales by airs of balm.
Dark night gives place to day;
Let Hope still cheer thee on thy way."
Beyond the cloud still shines the sun;
Press on until thy work is done.

Perchance thou many times hast failed.
Some weakness over thee prevailed.
And thou hast faltered In the strife
And sadly rued thy blighted life;
Though great thy grief and keen thy palu,
O weary one, take heart again.

Dwell not upon thy mournful past.
Arise, and for the right stand fast;
Be strong and brave, fold not thy hands.
For thee still flow life's golden sands;
To better things sweet voices call.
And God In love rules over all.

Work for Dentltnte Indlnns.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., June" 22. Both

the Santa Fe and Southern Pacific off-
icials are conferring with Thomas E.
Hughes, a large vlneyardlst of Fresno, In
regard to a plan to relieve the destitute
Pima and Papagoes Indians on the Gila
reservation In Arizona. Labor for the
vineyards is difficult to obtain, and Hughes
promises to transport the Indians from
Phoenix at his own 'expense, provided the
roads will make a low rate, and pay them
good wages for labor. The superintend-
ent of the reservation has consented to
the plan, provided the authorities at
Washington agree, and they have been
appealed to.
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BMPBUNB.
In Tablet Form Pleasnnt to take.

Is a sure and pcTmanont cure for sick head-
ache. It puts the system In perfect coi.dltlos.
removing the cause of disease never to return.
If you suffer from sick headache do not fall to
trr thl remedv.

For yars l nave sunereu wnn
c and nervous headache, at times

havo thourht that I would surely
die. I have uvrd every preparation

j ina. was recommenura unu u.iw
p taken medicine from my physician,

7 l but could not be cured until I ob-y- V

talncd Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable
f Compound.
Mrs. Clarence Southern, 40S E. Fort St., De-

troit. Mich.
For sale by all drugglts. Thirty days treat-

ment for 25c; Seventy days' treatment, COc;
Six months treatment $1.00. 10 days' trial
treatment free.

DR. W. S. BPPKHART. Cincinnati. O.

HON.
T.H.Fletcher.

formerly Governor
of South. Dakota, but

now a resident of Salem,
Ore., says:

"For over two vm m-e-

'danehter had bear declmino-- '

from a stroner. healthv. rnsv--' cheeked eirl to a rjale. weV nnA '

'helpless invalid. She was afflict.- -
' terrible headaches, nnd trmrl- -
HflllvwrHurwflVr n1
ntllYlTWltlv wit nnn pnno Tf&w .
craldoctors."but all without nvnil On

please a friend, I bought a box of

DriWilliami

PinkPills

to our surprise, before it was used
her headaches ceased, the color

to return to her cheeks and
and her strength began to asicrt

I bought five boxes more.
Dy the tune she had finished

them she was completely ns--
aiuicu, auu y sne is a
robust, rosy, healthy girl,
niiicau oi a paie, urea ana
siaay one."

Ftom (he Oregon Inde
pendent, saiem. Ore.

At Ml draprlrts or direct
from the l)r. Williams
.Medicine Co.. S:ha- -
ectdj. N.Y., post pld

on rtenpioi price,
sue per pox, inDozes 3J.W.
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t m I an mm?sn iattune
PILLS

i
1 Care Pain in the
j Stomach and Distress

After Eatf.ng.
1 0 cents an$ 25 centsJJruggists

Wji& i sfi
&S7H.'0r

Homesymw are Happj
whero there's lalways

Ska plenty cf Wifl HIRE!
m Rootbeer iHy

everybody. Cool and refreshing.
3 guions irW TTrlt for lut of jfraluma-oftre- d

fr for lilelt.
CHARlt t. H1SES CO., HAW BK, PA. Jm

WmM
( AM $4 3
I Ladies xjLw
1 iike J$n Irm.
fsoft, thBckjlHk I

such &a New--
BRO'S

because
produces,

HERPI-cid- e

they
((ft wl

realize tnsbibin- -
n - n n. a n R their
VinonHr fnTl-- Ifirt v&j m a
per cont.AlllauiC3
who wish to givo

TTT'Typr.

cide a trial win coon iWlViJafnMr
deiif. ihi v ". a

W rram nn.
.... V& tint,. TTtnt Ifi NolB X HIKk. J r..l..r. n..r1wTi fulling
VnJi. nnH thin, brittle hair" vViTrrr?unpossiDiuucB.

ffiemtBemest j

find it eoually as valuable, for
I a charm, evenwip-- I
on bald heads.
For Sale at aH Flrst-Oa- Drsrtores.

No (VIore Dread
ofthe Dental Chair

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED
WITHOUT PAIN, by our late

scientific TrWhod applied to tho gums. No
agents or cocaine.

These aru the only dental paxtors ln Port-
land having PATENTED APPLIANCES and
inororiinntft tt extract, fill and arJDh gold

crowns and porcelain crowns undetectable
from natural teeth, and warranted for 10

years. WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. Full
set of teeth. $5. a perfect fit guaranteed or no

.. r?ni.i iMwnic fTnlrl flll!nfrs $1. SIT- -
rer fillings. 50c. All work done by GRADU-
ATE DENTISTS of from 12 to 20 years' ex-
perience, and each department In charge of a
soe'Iallst,. ..Give us a call, ard you vrlll.. And us' ...1...l.... TTa 411 11

lo io exacny as wu auii& ; .i ic
you In advance exactly what your work will
cost b" a FREE EXAMINATION.

SET .TEETH ,.5.00
GOLD CSOWXS ?5.00
GOLD FILLINGS ?1.00
SILVER' FILLINGS 50

NO PLWTES fc"5Js'-2s-

fk2 11A.1"'SEn

llgffi'JpP
New York Cental Parlors

MAIN OFFICE:
Fourth and Morrison sts., Portland. Or.

HOURS- -S to S: SfNDAYS. 10 TQ 4.

BRANCH OSFICES:
723 Market st.. San Fraracinco. Cal.
C14 First ave.. Seattle. Wash.

THIS BADGE
Is an "emblem of
consideration" and
signifies the wear-
er's IIIntention to M
help tbe Retail
Clerks and mer-

chants to shorter
hours by" making al.
purchases before 6

P. 2d.

THE PALATIAL

OREGON! BUI

ISII '
'

Ii'Sil i
rtl Els li!wi

Not a darlc ofllcc In tbe balldlnsti
absolutely DreprooTs electric Msrnt

and artenlan wntert perfect nanlta
tlon and thorough ventilation. Elev-

ators run day and nlsbt.

noomji.
AINSLIE. DR. GEORGE. PhrsIcIan....CCS-C0- J'

ALDRICH. S. W.. General Contractor 018
ANDERSON. GUSTAV. Attomey-at-Iiw...Cl- 3

ASSOCIATED PRESS: E. L. Powell. Mgr.-SO- f
AUSTEN. F. C. Manager for Oregon and

Washington Bankers' Life AcEvciatlon. of
Des Molneji. la

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION. OF DE3"
MOINES. IA.:F. C Auster. Manag-r..0n2-5-

BATNTfN. GEO. R.. Mgr. for Chaa. Scrlb--
ners Sons 51S"

BEALS. EDWARD A. Forecast Official U.
S. Weather Bureau Olfl'

BENJAMIN. R W.. Dentist. 31
BINSWANGER. DR. O. S Phra. A Bur.410-4-

BROOKE. DR. J. M.. Pfiyi" & Surg 9'

BROWN. MTRA. M. D
BRUERE. DR. G. E.. Physician
BUSTEED. RICHARD. Agent Wl'jjon & Mc--

Callay Tobacco Co. 1

CAITKIN. G. E.. District Agent Travelers'
Insurance Co. . . ..............719

CARDWELL. DR. J. R W
CARROLL. W T.. Special Agent Mutual

Reserve Fund I.'fe A'n M
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMTVNV

. ..
CORNELIUS. C. W.. Phv?. and Surgeon 20W

COVER. F. C. Cahler Equitable Life 30T.

COLLIER. P. F.. Publisher; S. P. McGulre.
Mnnager

"AY. J. G. & I. N 3is'
DAVIS. NAPOLEON. President Columbia

Telephone Co 01

DICKSON. DR. I. F.. Thyslclan
DRAKE. DR. II. B.. Physician
PWTER. JOE. F.. Tobaccos
EDITORIAL RCOMS Eighth floo- -

EQUITABLE LIFEASSURANCE SOCIETY;
L. Samuel. Manager: F. C Cover. Cash!er.30

EVENING TFT.EGRAM 323 Alder rtfet.
FENTON. J. D..Phyr!clan and Surcenn. "

FENTON. DR. HICKS C. Eye and Ear "'It
FENTON. MATTHEW F. Dentist 0C

FIDELITY MTTTTTAL LIFE ASSOCIATION:
E. C. Stark. Manser C0t

GALVANI. W. H.. Engln-e-r and Draughts-
man . co

GAVIN. A.. Present Oregon Camera Club.
,

GEARY. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician and
Surgeon

GEBI5IE PUB. CO.. Ltd.. Fine Art Publis-
her; M. C McGreevy. Mgr 3H

G1FSY. A. J. Phj.otclan and Surgeon... 0

GODDARD. E. C &. CO.. Footwear
Ground floor. 120 Sixth atreet

GOLDMiN. WILLIAM. Manager Manhattan
Life Insurance Co. of New York

GRANT. FRANK S. Attorney-at-La- nir
IIAMMAM BATHS. Klcg.&.CcrcptinvPrope-.30- i

HAMMOND. A. B .'. 316.
HEIDINGER. GEO. A. & CO.. Pianos and

Orgaru 131 Sixth street:
HOLLISTER. DR. Oi'C. Phys. & Sur..
IDLEMAN. C M.. Attorney-at-La-

JOHNSON. W. C ,...31f-316-3- 1r

KADY. MARK T.. Supervisor Ot Agents
Mutual Reserve Tund Llf& A'n

LAliONT. JOHN. and Gen-

eral Manager Columbia Telephone Co 60t-

LITTLEFIELD. II. R.. Phys. and ?urgeon . .201
MACRUM. W. 5.. Sec. Oregon Camera Club.2111
MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Phyn. and Surg. .711-71-

MAXWELL. DR. W. E.. Phys. & Surg-- . 1

MrCOY. NEWTON. Attorney-at-La- 713.
McFADEN. MISS IDA E. Stenographer 201

McGINN. HENRY B..
McKELL. T. J.. Manufacturers' Representa

tlve 30J--
.

METT. HENRY 218.
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C. Dntlt and

Oral Surgeon 9

MOSSMAN. DR. E. P.. Dentist
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE" CO.. of

New York: W Goldman. Minagcr. .. .200-21- 0

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N;
Mark T. Kady, Supervisor of Agents.. 004-C-

McELROY. DR. J. C Phys. &. Sur.
McFARLAND. E. B Secretary Columbia

Telephone Co tJOfl

McGUIRE. S. P.. Manager P. F. Collier. ' '
Publisher ., 415-4-

McKIM. MAURICE. Attorney-at-La- 300

MILLER & ROWE. Real Estate. Timber
and Farming Lands a Specialty 709

MUTUAL LIFE INCURANCE CO.. ot New
York: Wm. S. Fond. State Mgr.

NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attomer-at-Law.71- 3

NILES. M. L.. Casnler Manhattan Life In-

surance Co.. of New York 20

OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY:
Dr. L. B Smith. Osteopath

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
POND. WM. S.. Stale- - Manage- - Mutual Life

Ine. Co. of New York..
PORTLAND PRESS CLUB C0U

PORTLAND EYE AN DEAR INFIRMARY.
Ground floor. 133 Sixth etreer

PORTLAND MINING & TRUST CO.: J. H.
Marshall. Manager Bit.

QUIMRY. L. P. W.. Gan and Forestry
Warden 1

ROSENDALE. O. M.. Metallurgist and Min-

ing Engineer .
REED & MALCOLM. Opticians. 133 Slxst atreet
REED. F, C. Fidi Commissioner. 407"

RYAN. J. B.. Attomey-at-La- ............ 4K
SAMUEL. L-- . Manager Equitable Life 308;
SHERWOOD. J. W.. Deputy Supreme Com-

mander. K. O. T. M 311

SMITH. Dr. L. B.. Osteopath 8'

SONS OF THEAMERICAN REVOLUTION. C0C

STARK. E. C, Executive Special. Fidelity
Mutual Life Association of Phlla.. Pa 6011

STUART. DELL. Attorney-at-La- 017-O-

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E.. Dentist 3.

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 701

STROWBRIDGE. THOS. H.. Executive Spe-

cial Agent Mutual Life, of Now York 405 .
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE 20,jrfl
TUCKEK. JJK-- Ufc.u. .. ienijsi u

U S. WEATHER BUREAU
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH

DIST.. Captain W. C Langfltt, Corps of
Engineers. U. S. A. 801

U S ENGINEER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C Langfltt. Corps of Engineers. U. S. A.. 81

WATERMAN, a H.. Cashier Mutual Life
of New York 40
retary Native Daughters 710-71-7

WHITE. MISS L. E.. Assistant Secretary
Oregon Camera. Club 21i

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N.. Phys. & Sur.304- -

WILSON. DR. GEO. F.. Phya. & Surg..706-70- T

WILSON. DR. HOLT C Phya. & Sure.607-5- 0

WILSON & McCALLAY TOBACCO CO.:
Richard Busteed. Agent S

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPH. CO. ..61

A fevr more elesrant office may tVj
lmd by applying; to Portland Trust
Company of Oregon. lOO Third !

to tbe rent cleric ln the building..

MEN S Cure
Pay gTnH

THE MODERN APPLIANCE A positive
way to perfect manhood. Tho VACUUir.
TKKATMENT CURES you without medicine or
all nervous or diseases of the generative er-
rant, such as lost manhood, exhaustive drains.
varicocele, lmpotency. etc Men are quickly re--"

for circulars. Correspondence confldentiaL
THE HEALTH APPCIANC2 CO.. room CT--tw

Saf b Deposit building. Seattle "Was- h-


